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Lot 3 Redcap Street, Spring Farm, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Donna Ganoy

0435914137
Carmel Lonergan

0437983332

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-3-redcap-street-spring-farm-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-ganoy-real-estate-agent-from-av-jennings-developments-nsw-norwest
https://realsearch.com.au/carmel-lonergan-real-estate-agent-from-av-jennings-developments-nsw-norwest


$1,075,000

A truly versatile home, the Bonville home design exudes a level of liveability perfect for bustling households with an active

lifestyle. This home offers generous open plan spaces with high ceilings, large windows and combination flooring

providing low maintenance living within sunbathed interiors. While the kitchen has been designed for entertainers to

thrive, with a walk-in pantry and stunning island breakfast bar. The master bedrooms also act as a parental retreat, with

walk-in robes and ensuite for a little bit of luxury after a busy day.Turnkey inclusions:• Open plan kitchen, dining & living

room plus a separate lounge• Kitchen with stainless steel appliances and induction cooktop• Blinds and flyscreens to all

windows & downlights throughout• Built-in robes and ceiling fans in all bedrooms• Tiled alfresco entertaining

area• Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning• Keyless door lock• Solar panels• Fully fenced & landscaped• Remote

control garage door• Close to schools, shopping centres and public transportation• Construction underway, completion

mid-2024Set in the growth corridor of Sydney's South-West, Evergreen in Spring Farm just a stone's throw away from

Narellan Town Centre and the historic Camden. Sydney South-West growth rate is anticipated to continue with the future

Western Sydney International Airport and the proposed Western Sydney Aerotropolis. You get more with AVJennings.

We have fixed price costs with single contract, ready to move into homes, and there are no progress payments along the

way.Experience the AVJennings difference first hand by visiting our furnished AVJennings showcase home.For a limited

time, you can secure a $25k bonus* to help you move into your brand-new turnkey home sooner rather than later. Offer

ends on April 30, 2024.Contact us today to find out more!*Terms and Conditions apply.


